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Executive Summary
This is a final evaluation conducted for Uganda Red Cross Society (URCS) and the German Red Cross
(GRC) for a project (2018-2020) that has taken place in URCS HQ, Kampala, URCS WNRRPO, Yumbe,
URCS Branch Arua, URCS Branch Moyo and respective two refugee settlements - Bidibidi Refugee
settlement and host community and Palorinya Refugee settlement and host community in Uganda.
The project is funded by BMZ and GRC focussing on bringing about a long-term improvement in
integrated food security and livelihoods (FSL), water, sanitation and hygiene (WASH) and household
energy in target communities, building URCS institutional capacity at branch and national level in the
FSL sectors.
Overall, the purpose was to carry out an evaluation of the project, based on the Organisation for
Economic Co-operation and Development Assistance Committee OECD/DAC criteria. Thus the
methodology of the FPE emphasized evaluating the aspects of: design, relevance, effectiveness,
efficiency, impact and sustainability. A cross-sectional study was conducted using a combination of
quantitative and qualitative research methods which involved review of documents, observations, use
of 10 focus group discussions with refugee community members, local leaders in host communities,
Refugee Welfare Committee members, and 15 key informant interviews with selected stakeholders.
Results show considerable improvements in sanitation and hygiene behaviors in refugee settlements
supported with GRC/URCS WASH interventions; anecdotal evidence shows that proportion of
households with own latrines increased; sharing latrines with members of other families within the
neighborhood changed very slightly (66% to 69%); a high rise (from about 44% to 93%) on availability
of water for washing hands; soap or ash available at handwashing points near latrines also increased
from 46% to 62%.
Data shows considerable improvement in majority of common food and animal items available for
consumption at household level; more than half of households at endline have leafy vegetables,
groundnuts, sorghum and maize, about two thirds have simsim, and a third have beans and cassava
picked from their own gardens. About 42% of households in 2020 compared with 16% in 2018 used
seeds they had stored from the previous harvest season to replant during the current season; farmers
able to buy seeds for planting from the open markets using own resources almost doubled (62% and
35% respectively); 57% of households mention Red Cross as their source of seeds and firm inputs
during endline 2020 compared to 0% in 2018. This practice among refugees to sell some of WFP food
to be able to change diet or get some money to meet other basic needs has reduced; they can diversify
without the risk of selling off WFP food rations.
Whereas use of firewood as cooking energy has not changed (85.8% at baseline and 89.7% at endline),
nearly one third of households in target communities for the project use wonderbags to prepare meals
and, in effect save half of the energy resources they would otherwise have used to cook; 46% spend
on average 1-2hours to prepare meals, compared to 32% at baseline in 2018; need for alternative
approaches to prepare meals for HHs expressed at baseline has fallen significantly from 98% to 56.8%.
At meso level, some contribution of the project can be picked from the increasing visibility of URCS in
the communities and West Nile region as a whole, arising from activities the project has undertaken;
most pronounced is the evident role of URCS volunteers in refugee and host communities. Active
participation of URSC in sectoral and cluster forums with Government and other IPs in the region, and
support to membership recruitment and registration activities under URCS Organizational
Development (OD) has also helped to raise the Red Cross flag high. Close and consistent engagement
of refugee communities by URCS volunteers has stimulated community activities far beyond the
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expectations and targets of the project. Still, the contribution of GRC coordinated project to URCS
capacity building is less felt at meso than micro level, yet this constitutes the core objective of this
external support to the National Society.
At macro level, the project continue to support URCS during the process to review the Red Cross Act,
including legal consultations, committee meetings, and related activities The review of the Red Cross
Act 1964 is in the final stages after the Parliamentary Committee assigned to receive public hearings
and do their own internal processes submitted a report to the Clerk of Parliament and the Speaker. It
is expected that the new Red Cross Act 2019 will be considered during the first seating of the 11th
Parliament of Uganda which begins in May 2021.
Whereas in terms of value for money the project may have exceeded what was envisaged, efficiency
in running the project is partly affected due to a bigger institutional problem existing within URCS,
namely delayed approvals and clearance of payments leading to late delivery of inputs to refugees
and host community, challenges to meet expectations of URCS volunteers, and gaps in general project
management. To a small extent, expected outputs were affected by weather vagaries manifested in
poor, intermittent rains, rocky poor soils, the Covid-19 pandemic and lockdown and a plethora of
other dire needs and problems affecting both refugees and host communities.
Suggestions and recommendations drawn from this FPE include the following;
a) A stronger focus on meso or institutional level support be prioritized in the next phase to
rhyme with the title and core objective of the GRC BMZ SSF project
b) URCS may focus more on livelihoods and build her niche around FSL; other development
aspects including WASH and energy saving can be meaningfully integrated within livelihood
development. Strengthening Refugee Welfare Committees, VSLAs, networks between
communities and markets along the value chain will enable the project leave a more
sustainable legacy
c) Supporting larger scale farming for refugees and host communities will drive a transition from
small backyard gardens and subsistence dependency towards more self-sustenance.
d) Introducing a component of URCS youth empowerment; mainly to integrate youth activities
for members and volunteers, building youth centres for skilling and youth camps will improve
enrolment of young people into Red Cross.
e) A single Project Focal Point Manager from the URCS side is required, undertaking work at HQ
in Kampala to have more voice and presence of the project at the centre and do some of the
project administration, finance and programming tasks; Internally, project personnel should
also have clear designated roles and clear reporting lines between the different staff and their
inter-linkages.
f) Assess structures and processes within URCS to understand the challenges causing
institutional delays and improve on timeliness of logistical and financial disbursements
g) A focused, rapid baseline capturing all relevant outcome measurements and based on
standard indicator definitions be undertaken at onset of next phase to support evaluation.
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BACKGROUND
1.0

Introduction

This is a final evaluation conducted for Uganda Red Cross Society (URCS) and the German Red Cross
(GRC) for a project that has taken place in URCS HQ, Kampala, URCS WNRRPO, Yumbe, URCS Branch
Arua, URCS Branch Moyo and respective two refugee settlements - Bidibidi Refugee settlement and
host community and Palorinya Refugee settlement and host community in Uganda. The project is
funded by BMZ and GRC and was developed in response to the consequences of the on-going conflict
in South Sudan and the increasing numbers of people seeking refuge in Northern Uganda. The project
started in 2018, targeting both refugees and host communities in Yumbe and Moyo (now Obongi)
Districts (70% refugees and 30% host communities).
At micro-level, the project focuses on bringing about a long-term improvement in integrated food
security, livelihoods, WASH and household energy in target communities in Bidibidi and Palorinya
settlements. At meso-level, the project focuses on building URCS institutional capacity at local
(branch) and national level in the food security and livelihoods sectors. At macro-level, the project
seeks to expand the URCS’s mandate as a government auxiliary organization with a leading role
nationally in disaster prevention and humanitarian response (including in food security interventions).
The total direct target population at all three levels is 34,500. The project’s 1st phase ends in
December 2020.
This Report presents the objectives and methodology and results for key evaluation aspects related
to the BMZ SSF project. Overall, the Final Project Evaluation (FPE) for Phase One is meant to assess
progress made in the implementation of project, draw lessons learned and recommendations.

1.1

Project Description

1.1.1 Project Theory of Change
Figure 1: Theoretical framework for BMZ SSF project: problem, interventions and outcomes
URCS/GRC BMZ SSF
Project intervenes;
1. In Palorinya and
Bidibidi refugee
settlements, to improve
1. Enormous number

a) sanitation situation

of refugees in
Uganda with critical
need for emergency
and early recovery
especially in terms of
water and sanitation,
food security and
livelihoods

b) livelihoods of
vulnerable refugee and
host community
households

2. Govt and UNHCR
in need of long-term
committed partners
with competences to
address the refugee
crisis

c) awareness and
demonstration for
energy saving household
items distributed
2. At URCS, to increase
URCS' resonse
capacities, importance
and visibility in the
refugee response,
mainly in WASH and FSL
3. At national level, to
widen the legal mandate
of URCS, supporting a
larger role of URCS as
auxilliary to govt in
refugee crisis

1. At micro level,
URCS demonstrates
the quality of its
sevices in the area of
refugee response
2. At meso level,
URCS structures are
strengthened, with
focus on WASH and
FLS competences,
financial accounting
and membership mgt
3. At macro level, a
legal extension of
URCS mandate is
pursued, to revise
the "Red Cross Act
1964" as an
ammended version
and update for new
Red Cross Act

Capacity of URCS to
implement refugee
response is increased
according to needs
of refugees and host
communities, and
allows a structural
contribution to
Comprehensive
Refugee Response
Framework (CRRF)

Improved living
conditions, increased
resilience and selfreliance of refugees
and their host
communities

1.1.2 Overall and Specific Objectives
Overall Objective: The project contributes to improved living conditions and increased resilience and
self-reliance of refugees and their hosts.
Specific Objective: The capacity of URCS to implement the refugee response in Northern Uganda is
increased according to the needs of refugees and host communities, and allows a structural
contribution to the Comprehensive Refugee Response Framework (CRRF).
1.1.3 Project Expected Results1
Result-1: the Sanitation situation has been improved in Palorinya and Bidibidi Refugee Settlements
and the Livelihoods of vulnerable refugee as well as host community households in Bidibidi and
Palorinya Settlements and awareness and demonstration for energy saving household items
distributed in Bidibidi and Palorinya Settlements.
Result-2 URCS's response capacities, importance and visibility in the refugee response have increased
with special focus on branch development and activities in the WASH and FSL sector.
Result-3 Outdated legal mandate of URCS widened through review of the Red Cross Act allowing and
supporting a larger role of URCS as auxiliary to the government in the refugee crisis and the
implementation of the CRRF.

1.3

Purpose and output of the Final Project Evaluation

Overall, the purpose was to carry out an evaluation of the project, based on the Organisation for
Economic Co-operation and Development Assistance Committee OECD/DAC criteria. The output of
the exercise is this final evaluation report which both summarises and gives details of the evaluation,
including analysis, lessons learned and recommendations.

1

Details, including project indicators appear in Logframe in annex
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METHODOLOGY
2.1.

Overview

The entire methodology of the FPE was guided by the OECD-DAC evaluation criteria which emphasizes
evaluating the aspects of: design, relevance, effectiveness, efficiency, impact and sustainability. The
aspects are summarized as follows;
Figure 2: Model adopted for process and impact evaluation of BMZ SSF project
•Achievements in
relation to planned
outputs
•Achievements on
expected
outcomes/effects
•Project impacts observed/perceived

•Beneficiaries able to
keep services
•Level of local
ownership of
interventions
•Likelihood of
maintaining improved
FLS, WASH and
household energy
•Exit strategy

•Extent outputs were
delivered as agreed
•Timeliness of decision
making and service
delivery
•Absorption/utilization of
funds

Effectiveness

Efficiency

Sustainability

Lessons

•Design
•Relevance
•Good practices
•Facilitating factors
•Constraining factors
•Suggestions for future
programing

However, the evaluation also explored other cross-cutting issues and recommendations. Key
evaluation questions that were considered are presented as Annex.
The Final Project Evaluation (FPE) for Phase One was conducted in the West Nile refugee community
sites and URCS branches, where the project is being implemented. Other evaluation activities took
place in Kampala for the broader project objectives. This provided a rich review and assessment of the
project activities, outputs, and to pick any impacts against what was planned. Variations in the project
achievements among the different locations (refugee communities, URCS branches, HQ) and factors
behind them were analyzed for purposes of learning.

2.2

Evaluation design and Approach

Being an evaluation, this was a cross-sectional study conducted using a combination of quantitative
and qualitative research methods. Both were concurrently undertaken. Quantitative data collection
involved review of project documents, baseline and endline data, use of interviewer-administered
tools and stakeholder workshop templates. Qualitative methods involved review of documents, use
3

of focus group discussions with refugee community members, local leaders in host communities,
Refugee Welfare Committee members, and key informant interviews with selected stakeholders to
document experiences and observed/perceived benefits from the project. Qualitative information
also generated information necessary to put the quantitative findings into context.
The approach adopted for this evaluation assignment is summarized as follows;
Figure 3: Approach adopted for process and impact evaluation of BMZ SSF project
•Develop consensus with
URCS/GRC on
evaluation process
•Obtain and review key
project documents Project Log, baseline
and endline data,
regular reports
•Develop and share
Inception Report to
URCS/GRC
• Make contact with
project team, arrange
field activities

Preparation

2.3

Fieldwork
•Undertake further
documents review
•Visits field sites in West
Nile
•Conduct FGDs with
project beneficiary
categories
•Conduct interviews
with project team and
other stakeholders
•Identify, observe and
undertake indepth
interviews for most
significant cases/stories

•Undertake descriptive
analysis of the datasets
(baseline and endline)
•Make inferential
analysis of data
•Undertake description
of visible components
of qualitative data texts
•Do content analysis for
qualitative data
•Prepare draft, validate
and make and final
report

Analysis and
Reporting

Study population and Sampling

The study population comprised both female and male beneficiaries in the project area, as well as
project stakeholders including leaders among refugee communities, implementing partners mainly
URCS project staff, the Donor representatives and relevant local government sectors, agencies and
departments which fall within this mandate.
Participants for field based discussions and key informant interviews were purposively selected, based
on their perceived knowledge and known experience in participating in activities of this project in
particular. Refugee beneficiary groups in Bidibidi and Palorinya settlements identified through URCS
and other IP agencies were specifically interviewed. Ten (10) field based focus group discussions within
refugee and host community were conducted in both sites; six (6) for refugees, three (3) for members
of refugee welfare committees, one (1) for leaders representing host community and two (2) for URCS
volunteers. In addition, at least 15 key informant interviews were conducted as follows; One (1) URCS
Secretary General, One (1) GRC Head of Office Uganda/Somalia, one (1) GRC delegate, one (1) URCS
Operations Manager, one (1) URCS Branch Board member, two (2) BMZ SSF Project Focal Officers, two
(2) URCS regional office staff, two (2) camp commandants, one (1) UNHCR staff, two (2) District
Environment Officers, one (1) District Water Engineer, one (1) District Agricultural Officer and one (1)
Chairman, District Local Council. These were identified by the evaluation team (SEDC consultant
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jointly working with GRC/URCS project team) through purposive techniques, based on their
knowledge, participation, benefits, partnership or oversight roles related to the project. Case studies
were highlighted for specific areas of the project including latrine use, hand washing with soap or ash,
food hygiene, food security and livelihood. Case studies for most significant change were identified
for in-depth description/analysis.

2.4

Data Collection Methods and Tools

In-depth desk review of key project documents and reports
The consultant reviewed project documents both as part of the preparation in the inception phase,
but also as part of data collection to ascertain the achievements against planned outputs and
activities. The review of reports enabled a better understanding of the project, identification of
desired behavior among the refugees and targeted URCS branches, documented success and or
impact as well as identification of gaps. The analysis of gaps also helped to tease out information for
further exploration during field data collection. Among documents used include project logframe,
project periodic reports (quarterly and annual), and activity reports, project studies such as baseline
and Endline. Insufficient time affected collection and review of correspondence files and financial
documents. A list of documents reviewed is presented in Annex.
Interviewer-administered, unstructured tools
These were developed and interviews were conducted among targeted beneficiaries in project
communities. Interviews were conducted in English for key informants and in Kakwa, M’adi, Aringa
and other languages – the local dialects mostly spoken among refugee and host communities.
Informed consent was sought from each participant prior to participation in the evaluation. Guiding
checklist of aspects evaluated is presented in Annex. Interviews were conducted by the consultant
with support of Project Focal Persons for Bidibidi and Parolinya. Translations were done by
experienced data collectors recruited among Community based trainers/URCS volunteers.
Quantitative data from the Endline Survey was supervised and submitted by designated Monitoring
and Evaluation (M&E) officer of URCS.
Key Informant Interviews (KIIs)
An in-depth interview guide for implementers and a key informant interview guide were developed
and used in obtaining information from project implementers and key persons/stakeholders at
community level, OPM, UNHCR, and local government. Key persons included project staff, officers in
relevant departments in District Local Government (DLG), and IPs/agencies that have had a stake in
activities under this project.
Most significant change stories
Specific success stories and experiences among the refugees in the project areas were picked. These
were specific actions, tipping points and approaches that could bring out lessons learned. Most
Significant Case (MSC) stories were given by refugees and project agency staff that were identified
during collection of data and helped in assessing impacts based on individual experiences. Some of
the success stories and case studies were verified by visiting the sites as well as taking photos and
recordings.
5

2.4.1. Observations
These were carried in project area, to identify and assess the available services for the refugees and
their host communities, any indicators of food security and livelihood, appropriate hygiene behavior,
dietary diversity and energy saving among project beneficiaries and other relevant interactive
activities between refugees and host communities. An unstructured observation approach was
adopted, but with particular focus on assessing the FSL and WASH physical items and their impact on
the refugees.

2.5

Data Analysis

All activities carried out and services delivered during the assignment were subjected to rigorous
internal quality control prior to presentation to URCS. Specific measures were taken to ensure quality
data and information as follows:
 Team Meetings – The final project evaluation (FPE) consultant constantly held team meetings
to follow-up with GRC/URCS on work progress, addressing emerging challenges and sharing
ideas.
 Ensuring verification of all quantitative data and qualitative information collected.
 Ensuring time allocated to conduct the checks/reviews is reasonable.
 Keeping constant communication with the client on the progress of work.
Quantitative data was analyzed and graphics done in MS Excel. Initially, descriptive analysis of the
endline dataset was performed to provide an insight on the counts, means, frequencies and percent
distributions of household characteristics. For qualitative data, emerging themes from transcripts
were prepared and a list of relevant codes from emerging themes generated to form a coding scheme.
Data analysis was done using content analysis technique. The outcomes of the qualitative study were
used to further explain the patterns in the quantitative data.

2.6

Evaluation Restrictions

This evaluation cannot draw inferential statistics to measure correlations and strictly isolate the
contribution of the BMZ SSF project, independent from initiatives other IPs in the settlements and
behavior change communication campaigns in the country generally. Statistics for baseline are drawn
from baseline report; cleaned data set from the survey was unavailable to merge with endline data.
There is also paucity of quantitative data because both the project monitoring tools and the two
surveys do not capture standard outcome indicators for WASH and Food Hygiene in a comprehensive
way.
Further, strict requirements to follow Covid-19 standard operating procedures during field visits
affected the extent of interaction with project beneficiaries during this evaluation. Only limited time
was available to obtain data from the vast refugee settlements and villages in host communities.
Similarly, due to inability to access all information required quickly, several aspects related to project
efficiency are not covered in this report. For instance, proportion of funds directly spent on the target
beneficiaries in comparison to project administrative and overhead costs; procurement models used
for project items and costs in relation to possible alternatives; and so on.
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EVALUATION RESULTS
3.1

Progress realized on planned outputs of project

Table 1: Summary list of BMZ SSF micro level project activities and status
SN

Description of activity

Status, 2020

1.

Support for FSL trainings of Refugee and Host Community

Completed

2.

Train HHs on Sustainable Environ use

Completed

3.

Support for VSLA Registration

Completed

4.

Training on Business Skills

5.

Agric. Toolkit for Households and Farmer Groups

Completed

6.

Assorted Seeds and Planting Materials

Completed

7.

Tent & Mobile Cinema Unit for Training & Sensitization

Completed

8.

Distribution of Wonderbags

Completed

9.

Support to Micro Projects/Local Initiatives

To next phase

To next phase

10. Seed and tools market fair

Completed

11. School Latrines and Subcontracting for PSN Latrines (Palorinya)

Completed

3.1.1. WASH and FSL interventions for vulnerable refugees and host community
Appropriate hygiene measures
The WASH team including URCS volunteers mobilized in the community to develop the awareness and
WASH campaigning. The target group from community and school-going children were covered with
various activities. By end of 2019, 200 PSNs latrines were completed in Palorinya refugee settlement
and host communities and 4 block latrines for 2 schools in Bidibidi settlement Zone 5, where majority
of students from refugees and host communities are enrolled. Project Team created and rehabilitated
essential WASH structures (363 latrines, 85 bathing shelters, 104 drying racks, 115 drying lines, 117
tippy taps, 108 refuse pits, the cleaning campaign 2102 pieces of jerry cans and 36 new kitchens) to
support with safe excrete waste management in particularly the refugee communities.

PSN beneficiary latrine, Pasu Village in Parolinya and 4block institution school latrine in Bidibidi
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Table 2: Project Performance 2020 in Sanitation and Hygiene Promotion
Output

Improved
Sanitation Situation
at household and
institutional levels
in Palorinya &
Bidibidi Settlements

Indicator
No. of HHs supported with
construction of PSN Latrines in
Palorinya
No. of latrines constructed with URCS
Volunteers support (Bidibidi)
No. of Boreholes Fenced and
protected by Volunteers
No. of people reached through
Hygiene promotion sessions in Bidibidi
No. of people reached through
Hygiene promotion sessions in
Palorinya
No. of Hygiene promotion Sessions
conducted in Bidibidi
No. of Hygiene promotion Sessions
conducted in Palorinya

Refugee

Host
Community

100.0%

169

31

36

360.0%

30

6

0

6

#DIV/0!

5

1

42,134

44,810

106.4%

35119

9691

20,213

16788

83.1%

14060

2728

120

231
No
data

192.5%

0

0

-

-

-

Target

Actual

200

200

10

72

%

The project performance report 2020 shows that the number of latrines multiplied threefold largely
due to sensitization and sustained follow-up of households by URCS volunteers. The bore holes fenced
were not a direct, funded activity by the project but a result of community engagement efforts as well.
Hygiene promotion sessions in Bidibidi multiplied nearly twofold as a result of efforts at Covid-19
Prevention in project areas. Although no data was available for the case for Parolinya, similar sessions
were conducted.
Dietary diversity related interventions
Launch of seeds and farm tool distribution was conducted in August 2019 in both Bidibidi and
Palorinya refugee settlements with participation of Office of the Prime Minister (OPM), UNHCR,
Media, District, and Sub County, Refugees Welfare Council, Local Councils and other Implementing
Partners (IPs). Each of 1,300 targeted households, depending of individual choice in relation to
voucher, had option to receive beans, cowpeas, maize and peanuts, half bag of cassava cuttings,
groundnut seeds and agriculture tool sets. The 2019 annual report shows that each of 1,300 HHs
received 3kgs, 2kgs of beans, cow peas, maize and peanuts, and half bag of cassava cuttings; 1,000
HHs benefited in Bidibidi from distribution of assorted farm tools (1000 sets of slashers, sickles, fork
hoes, pangas, hoes, rakes and watering cans). The first crop harvesting under the project started from
end of November 2019.
Use of self-produced seeds for agricultural production
The project used a Seed Fare Approach; target beneficiaries were mobilized and invited to choose the
kind of seeds that they would wish to plant. All project activities were driven by the community needs.
In the seed fare approach we identified some companies in the normal procurement process
and many companies came and brought the seed and other input to the settlement. The
beneficiaries used their vouchers to get the seeds that they wanted (KI, URCS Programs).
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Distribution of seeds and cassava cuttings in Palo village, Parolinya, Obongi district

Energy saving technologies
At the onset, the BMZ SSF project, GRC/URCS had no concept developed on how to react on the
pressing energy needs in the refugee settlements. This arose out of needs assessment on ground. A
pilot exercise was undertaken and glaring gaps discerned in the area of energy and environment in a
refugee context. Due to high demand for firewood, many trees near the refugee settlements had been
cut down. Women were most affected and children delayed to go to school due to the energy
demands, moving long distances they have to move to find firewood. There were also cases of conflict
whenever refugees encroached on woodlands in neighbouring communities without permission.
As part of the pilot study, GRC/URCS assessed the
interventions of IPs in energy and environment
protection; most were concentrating on tree planting.
The project introduced wonderbags to reduce on
amount of energy households need for cooking and, in
effect, conserve the environment. By reducing on the
amount of energy households require, it were also
envisaged that conflicts between refugees and host
communities arising from encroachment of new comers
on wood resources in neighborhoods would be
alleviated.
Table 3: Project Performance 2020 in Food Security, HH Energy and Livelihoods
Output
Improved Food
Security, Household
Energy Situation and
Livelihoods of
vulnerable
refugee and host
community
HH in BidiBidi and
Palorinya Settlements

Indicator
No. of HHs provided with agricultural tools
in Palorinya Settlement
No. of HHs provided with assorted seeds
and plant materials in Palorinya and
Bidibidi
No. of HHs benefiting from Crop Protection
Support in Bidibidi and Palorinya
No. of Wonderbags distributed to HH in
Bidibidi and Palorinya
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Refugee

Host
Community

100.0%

210

90

1300

100.0%

910

390

1,300

456

35.1%

169

287

1,000

2,000

200.0%

1136

464

Target

Actual

300

300

1300

%

Output

Refugee

Host
Community

180.0%

770

130

1100

220.0%

711

389

0

33

#DIV/0!

21

12

1,300

1,289

99.2%

900

389

No. of groups initiated for VSLA support

12

12

100.0%

0

0

No. of VSLA and Livelihood groups
initiated for support supported for
registration
No. of initiated Groups registered with the
Districts

12

0

0.0%

0

0

12

0

0.0%

0

0

No. of VSLA Kits procured for distribution

12

0

0.0%

0

0

12

0

0.0%

0

0

12

0

0.0%

0

0

Indicator
No. of HHs supported with Wonderbags in
Palorinya
No. of HHs supported with Wonderbags in
Bidibidi
No. of HHs supported with other Energy
Saving Technologies in Bidibidi
No. of HHs receiving agricultural seeds
reached for follow up of gardens

Target

Actual

500

900

500

No. of initiated Groups supported with
VSLA Kits procured
No. of Groups trained on VSLA skills in
Palorinya and Bidibidi

%

A total of 2,000 wonderbags were distributed to households in Bidibidi and Parolinya. While 1,000
wonderbags were initially planned, the number doubled following additional GRC funding. In all,
Parolinya and Bidibidi received 900 and 1100 wonderbags respectively. Though not originally in the
work plan, communities URCS obtained 33 pieces of Awamu Rocket Energy Saving Stoves from HH
Energy Pilot Project and distributed them to 21 refugee HHs and 12 HHs in host communities.
3.1.2. URCS Branch development and response capacity in WASH and FSL
Table 4: Summary list of BMZ SSF meso level project activities and status
SN

Description of activity

Status, 2020

1.

RCAT Refresher, Basic First Aid & FSL Training for Volunteers

Completed

2.

Branch Orgn Cap. Assessment (BOCA)

Completed

3.

User Training - Member Mgt Sys. (Branch Mgrs)

4.

Support devpt of URCS Strategic plan 2021 - 2025

5.

Support Promotional Activities (Video Production)

6.

Train on Community Engagement and Accountability

Completed

7.

Train Volunteers on Hygiene and Sanitation

Completed

8.

Voucher modality & mkt assessment ToT- URCS staff

Completed

9.

Renovation of Office Building and Security

Completed

Modified
Completed
Modified

10. Fin Mgt System( Internet, hardware/fees) Moyo Branch

Modified

11. Motorcycles for Branch, Project Vehicle & Office Equipment

Completed

12. Visibility Moyo and Arua

Completed

13. Midterm Project Review

Modified

14. Base and End line Survey, Project Monitoring
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Completed

BOCA and implementation of major recommendations
The meso level component is purely internal to URCS, from branch, volunteers to HQs where the
project undertakes capacity building (SOPs and guidelines development, SP 2021-2025 development)
and multi-item support (Financial systems, BOCA, trainings in various aspects, transport, mobile
cinema, digital volunteer data base management, renovations). In September 2019, the project
supported the Branch Organizational Capacity Assessment (BOCA) for two URCS branches - Moyo and
Arua. BOCA was intended to stimulate URCS branch leadership to systematically identify the triggers/
ways that will develop their branch. Some of the major needs which emerged include issues of
training, infrastructure, transport, ICT, and others. The major recommendations from BOCA include
action plan for branch level income generation, membership and network development in local level
and safety of Red Cross volunteers, staff and members in various response settings.
The second major focus was on URCS visibility under which the project team distributed visibility
materials, received two sets of mobile cinema units for branch level. Branch level capacity building
activities undertaken were also targeted to Branch Governing Board (BGB), volunteers and staff in
form of training such as Red Cross Action Team (RCAT), Food Security and Livelihood (FSL), First Aid
and Participatory Hygiene and Sanitation Transformation (PHAST).
Training of volunteers in project activities provided by Moyo and Arua branches
URCS volunteers were mobilized in the field for all sectors of project implementation and monitoring.
Volunteers participated in different capacity building trainings i.e. FSL, PHAST, Training of Trainers
(TOT) on wonderbag, First Aid. After the technical training, volunteers organized a number of
awareness session of FSL, WASH, Household Energy in the field targeting to refugees and host
communities. The selected volunteers are from both refugee and host communities
Table 5: Project Performance 2020 in strengthening URCS's response capacities and visibility
Output

Strengthened
URCS's
response
capacities,
importance
and visibility in
the refugee
response have
increased with
special focus
on Branch
Development
and activities in
the WASH and
FSL sector.

Indicator
No. of URCS personnel (refresher) trained as Red
Cross Action Teams for Moyo Branch
No. of Personnel trained on Post Distribution
Monitoring
No. of Personnel trained on COVID-19 in Yumbe
No. of Personnel trained on COVID-19 in Moyo
Branch
No. of URCS Personnel trained on Voucher Skills
Number of URCS Personnel trained on Mobile
Cinema
No. of personnel trained on Community
Engagement and Accountability
No. of PHAST Kits distributed to project teams
No. of URCS Personnel trained on using Wonderbag
as Sustainable environment protection Technology
No. of URCS Personnel trained on Village Savings
and Loans Association

Refugee

Host
Community

140.0%

0

28

33

110.0%

12

21

18

120.0%

5

13

14
17

15
25

107.1%
147.1%

7
4

8
21

14

15

107.1%

7

8

10

12

120.0%

3

9

30

30

100.0%

0

0

20

33

165.0%

14

19

40

0

0.0%

0

0

Target

Actual

20

28

30
15

%

Whereas Red Cross Action Teams training was mainly intended for Moyo Branch, other participants
were drawn from Yumbe Regional Office and Arua branch. Training in post distribution monitoring
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was arranged for building capacity in form of Training of Trainers (ToT). Training in handling of Covid19 was extended to additional teams including the volunteer guards and staff at the Operations
Coordination Office in Yumbe.
At first we started with food security and
livelihood (FSL) then we did the participatory and
hygiene transformation (PHT). We also did the
wonderbag training so that we can support the
village members on how to use it…we later did
some training for awareness and risk
communication for Covid 19 in the community. We
have also trained in community engagement and
accountability (CEA) and orientation in mobile
data collection for short durations (FGD URCS,
Volunteers Palorinya).
At the time the BMZ SSF project started, URCS Moyo branch had only one volunteer who was active
and working closely with the team. From 2018 to end of 2019, the number of volunteers increased to
about 20 although these were later reduced to 14 active volunteers. The management of volunteers
is a responsibility of the URCS branch; their size depends on tasks available for their deployment.
Online Financial Management System and accountability through the system
Only the URCS HQ finance department in Kampala uses the financial management system called
“Navision”; all financial posting and booking is controlled by HQ finance department. URCS took this
decision in September 2019 for fear of possible misuse of cash at branch level. All the finance software
and license are used at HQ level; concepts prepared at URCS branch level and are approved by relevant
directorate at HQ, and moved to finance department at HQ to process funds through the ssystem. The
funds are sent to the user unit/project focal point in the field through the URCS branch.
Accountabilities are prepared and approved by the branch, sent to HQ to input into the system to
“write off” as having been fully accounted for.
URCS Standard Operating Procedures and Performance Indicators for service delivery in WASH and
FSL on all levels
The discussion was initiated and existing URCS’s DM policy, RCAT training manual, CTP procedure SOP
under revision. URCS has SOPs for WASH, for instance indicators for a standard good and clean latrine,
for a clean compound and even hygiene in a home. However, the agency has not yet developed the
SOPs for FSL. It was anticipated that a document of lessons learned in FSL would be produced and
from it, URCS would develop the SOPs for FSL. For the moment the project decision making for FSL
activities are based on identified needs of targeted refugees and host community as assessed by the
project team.
It is anticipated that once the process of developing URCS SP 2012-2025 is completed, the National
Society will develop a Risk Management Policy Framework with inset strategies that include a Food
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Security Strategy. And it is under this strategy that standard guidelines for food security will be laid
out.
3.1.3. Review of the Red Cross Act
At macro level, the project supports limited activities, largely building external relations of the
National Society with other institutions mainly government; in particular, review of Red Cross Act 1964
The revised Act will broaden the Society’s mandate and responsibility. The enabling law for URCS was
conceived within the mind-set of the Geneva Convention of 1949 and is narrow with 2 objectives.
Endorsement of the new act was expected by December 2020 but this has not happened. The bill has
gone through most steps, including relevant Parliamentary Committees and Inter-ministerial
committee engagements and awaits final passing/approval. From the project implementation
perspective, consultation process on the inter-ministerial (technical) and parliamentarian (political)
level is completed. The title of the Bill is the "Uganda Red Cross Society Bill, 2019.
The review of the Red Cross Act 1964 is in the final stages because the Parliamentary
Committee on Presidential Affairs which was assigned to receive public hearings and do their
own internal processes had done their job and submitted a report to the Clerk of Parliament
and the Speaker. It is awaiting the next session of Parliament for the second reading of the bill.
Parliament at this stage will sit as a committee of the whole house to consider and pass it. We
hope that after elections, the Red Cross Act will be put on the schedule for consideration (KI,
URCS Management)
It is expected that the Red Cross Act 2019 will be passed during the first seating of the 11th Parliament
which begins in May 2021. The BMZ SSF project will continue to support URCS during this process,
including any legal consultations, committee meetings, and related activities.

3.2

Effectiveness of project interventions on target groups and URCS

3.2.1. Sanitation situation and livelihoods of vulnerable refugees and host community
Key hygiene behaviours and appropriate hygiene measures
Data obtained from baseline and endline survey shows considerable improvements in sanitation and
hygiene behaviors in refugee settlements supported with GRC/URCS WASH interventions. Anecdotal
evidence from a wide spectrum of stakeholder categories, including leaders in the settlements and
District local governments shows the proportion of households with own latrines increased
significantly. No concrete data was captured in endline survey.
However, the practice among household members in close proximity not sharing latrines with
members within the neighborhood changed very slightly (66% to 69%). Other hygiene practices, for
instance, ensuring that latrines also have water for washing hands after use saw a high rise (from
about 44% to 93%). The proportion of household which make soap or ash available at handwashing
points near latrines also increased from 46% to 62%.
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Table 6: Changes in hygiene behavior among households during project period
Indicator and measurement
Appropriate Hygiene Behavior
Latrine use2
Availability of latrine in HH
Latrine used by only members of the family
Hand washing with soap or ash
Latrine has water for washing hands
Soap or ash available for hand-washing at the latrine
Food hygiene3
Availability of cooking stove
Keeping drinking water safe and clean

Baseline 2018

Endline 2020

15.96%
66.33%

No data
69.34%

43.64%
46.13%

92.61%
62.35%

88.28%
No data

92.12%
No data

Whereas changes in hygiene behavior where not properly defined by the project team and the
baseline and endline not done with respect to standard or operationalized indicators, floppy evidence
gathered through retrospective recalls by OPM and district authorities, refugee community leaders,
URCS volunteers and project staff reveal that this project has changed the attitude of open defecation;
households are able to have their own latrines, protect their own water sources and handle water
management at water source. And these activities break the chain of disease transmission.
The water related disease burden reduced….from as low as zero latrine coverage, we went up
to 85% (not independently verified). Basically people now appreciate the importance of
responsible disposal of waste. The culture of hand washing was also picked up (KI, Yumbe
DLG, Water Dept).
I have my reasons for appreciating the Red Cross project…when we arrived in this settlement
in 2016, the sanitation situation was terrible…Red Cross began with latrines and building
shelters for PSNs…when you compare the time we reached here in Yangani, and now, our
sanitation has changed a lot… we no longer suffer from cholera, diarrhea… (PSN, Yangani
Village, Ombechi in zone 5, Bidibidi)
The sanitation situation in the villages has improved…now, it is very rare to hear cases of
cholera and other hygiene related diseases. Persons used to move far to share a latrine but
now at least every household has its own latrine … open defecation is not rampant anymore
(Community leader, Block 14, Bidibidi)
Refugee settlements bring people from different backgrounds and cultures in relation to
human waste management…for instance there is a culture in South Sudan that hinders
pregnant women to use the latrine. The hygiene promoters we have been able to change
people’s attitudes about open defecation (KI, Yumbe DLG, Environment Dept).
2

Commonly measured through capturing self-reported use data, direct observation (during which spot check indicators are
assessed) and sensor-recorded data
3 Food hygiene entails all conditions and measures necessary to ensure the safety and suitability of food at all stages of the
food chain Food hygiene is an essential aspect of food safety. It refers to the processes that directly involve food – including
storage, preparation, and cooking. Good practices in these areas ensure that HHs eat food that is safe and as described
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However, communities are concerned about intermittence of WASH services mainly occasioned by
lack of cesspool emptier services. Commonly, the pit latrines, averagely 3 metres deep, get full. Much
of the refugee settlement in both Bidibidi and Parolinya sits of hard parent rock. As a result,
communities need frequent emptier services or support to dig new latrines. There also challenges
when water points breakdown; there are complaints about the long time it takes, sometimes weeks,
before Red Cross and other IPs support repairs.
Whereas OPM and district local governments (DLGs) are appreciative of the role the pool of URCS
volunteers play in WASH promotion, concerns is mainly in Yumbe district about future takeover of the
task of handling 41 piped water systems and 160 hand pumps in refugee and host communities. It is
work not prepared for. Without preparing the ground for smooth exit, projects such as BMZ SSF could
leave DLGs with a big chunk of work in terms of operating and maintenance of systems. A call for
integration into District Development Plans and budgets was made.
Household dietary diversity
Most of the beneficiaries GRC/URCS supported under the BMZ SSF project are vulnerable persons.
Although they had food supplies from WFP, they would also sell some of this food to be able to change
diet or get some money to pay for other basic needs in their homes. This practice has reduced; they
can diversify without the risk of selling off WFP food rations.
Due to the absence of direct questions/variables for Household Dietary Diversity Score (HDDS)
measured during baseline and Endline surveys under the project, this evaluation could not assess
changes in HDDS in its strict sense. A proxy indicator, namely animal and food products available in
households for consumption is reflected in both surveys. Drawing from this indicator, data shows
considerable improvement in majority of common food and animal items available for consumption
at household level (see Table 4). More than half of households at Endline have leafy vegetables,
groundnuts, sorghum and maize, about two thirds have simsim, and a third have beans and cassava
picked from their own gardens. The change is across all animal and food products captured at both
time periods.
Table 7: Changes in dietary diversity among households during project period
Indicator and measurement

Baseline
2018

Endline
2020

Household Dietary Diversity Score (HDDS) 4
Animal and food products for consumption in HHs
Beans
Cassava
Cattle
Fish
Fruits
Goats
Ground nuts
Maize
Poultry (Chicken and ducks)
4

7.24%
9.36%
0.39%
0.16%
1.18%
3.54%
14.48%
16.21%
6.22%

31.29%
30.27%
4.72%
1.02%
8.88%
16.75%
53.14%
53.93%
28.07%

Household dietary diversity Score (HDDS) is a qualitative measure of food consumption that reflects household access to a
variety of foods. A set of 12 food groups is used to calculate the HDDS. Household dietary diversity - the number of different
food groups consumed over a given reference period - is an attractive proxy indicator for food security and socio-economic
level of the household.
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Indicator and measurement
Sheep
Simsim
Sorghum
Sweet Potatoes
Vegetables
Pigs
Bee honey

Baseline
2018
0.31%
3.78%
9.36%
8.65%
18.73%
-

Endline
2020
4.17%
61.32%
39.47%
39.47%
52.44%
3.07%
0.55%

Self-reports from a few refugees and refugee community leaders the evaluation team visited also
confirm the statistical data above.
I appreciate Red Cross a lot for giving us different varieties
of seeds such as groundnuts, egg plants, okra, beans and
maize…the seeds germinated well…I harvested 2 basins of
beans, 4 basins of groundnuts and 1½ basins of cowpeas. I
even sold some of my vegetables. During the month of
November 2020, WFP distributed food minus sauce…without
beans. Our variety of own grown food items enables us to
change diet…some of us use our groundnuts as paste and the
sauce is wonderful…we have some greens as well.
Use of self-produced seeds for agricultural production
Data from project surveys indicate notable change in proportion of refugee households using seeds
and cuttings from the previous seasons for replanting, a sign of self-reliance. As shown in figure 4
below, about 42% of households in 2020 compared with 16% in 2018 used seeds they had stored from
the previous harvest season to replant during the current season. Between baseline and endline, the
proportion of farmers able to buy seeds for planting from the open markets using own resources
almost doubled (62% and 35% respectively), again a sign of improved FSL. The GRC/URC support under
BMZ SSF project was notably the major contributor to the seeds and cuttings planted during 2019 and
2020 seasons.
Figure 4: Source of seed and farm implements for households during project period
5.11%
7%

None
URCS

57.39%

0.00%

Borrow from friends

19.73%

5%

Storage from previous season

41.59%

16%

Own purchase

62.03%

35%
18.47%

Support from NGOs
0%

10%

20%

Endline 2020

37%

30%

40%

Baseline 2018
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Other effects of the project on livelihoods of refugees and host communities
Following the harvests from project support in the refugee settlements since late 2019 and throughout
2010, majority of project beneficiaries report many changes in their food security and livelihood
situation. By making use of the development-oriented services of the project, through community
engagement, sensitization to strengthen self-help capacity, and provision of seeds and other farm
inputs, target households are evidently on a journey towards being able to reduce their dependence
on external food rations and improve their food security. They are learning new agricultural practices
and market opportunities through exposures, seed fares, and day-to-day interaction with host
communities. Project activities and in effect, benefits from the project are planned to reach both
refugees and host communities in the proportion of 80:20. Ultimately, this design builds synergies far
beyond the project aims/targets.
People have learnt new agricultural practices especially planting the crops in a straight line.
This helps in weeding...we have learnt new farming techniques different from what we had
were practicing in our gardens in South Sudan. And it also helps to estimate your yield (Block
leader, Keguru village, Block 14, Parolinya).
Some are beginning to diversify into other income generating projects, including animal rearing;
I sold some of the onions from my first harvest, courtesy
of URCS seeds, and opted to rear rabbits. I feed them
easily and they reproduce each month. So far, I have 58
rabbits, and will sell a pair at 30,000/= (about USD 8.00).
If it were not for dogs which eat some of my rabbits, my
life would be much better (Male refugee 64years,
project beneficiary in Ombechi cluster zone 5, Bidibidi
refugee settlement).

The narratives within refugee settlements and among leaders reveal increasing interest of
communities in seed production and willingness to end their dependency on distributions. For the
moment, the immediate outcomes include reduced temptation among beneficiary households to
mortgage relief items in exchange for other welfare items.
Thanks to this project, refugees no longer sell their food aid from WFP in order to get money
for basic needs. They sell yields from the gardens and keep their food ratio (Refugee Welfare
Council 3 Chairperson Bidibidi zone 5).
As shown in table 5, the period 2018-2020 has witnessed a sharp rise in proportions of households
among refugees and host communities in availability of crops and animals produced for sale and
consumption. Save for corn soy blend, higher proportions of households have varieties of crops and
animal available for sale and/or consumption. From as low as 18%, 8% and 5.6% in 2018 (baseline),
proportions of households have risen to 79%, 62% and 63.7% for leafy vegetables, cassava and beans
respectively. Nearly the same change is registered for other animal and crop items (see table 5).
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Table 8: Changes in household produced crops and animals during project period
Indicator and measurement

Baseline
2018

Endline
2020

Household Livelihood status: Availability of food
Crops/animals produced for sale and consumption
Beans
Cassava
Milk
Fish farming
Fruits
Meat
Ground nuts
Leafy vegetables
Maize grains
Cow Peas
Corn soy blend
Maize flour
Sim sim
Sorghum
Sweet potatoes

5.60%
8.40%
1.90%
0.54%
0.63%
6.96%
14.81%
18.34%
12.65%
6.01%
7.86%
0.81%
3.70%
9.21%
5.60%

63.76%
62.03%
26.10%
40.88%
35.14%
20.68%
51.89%
79.48%
59.67%
46.78%
4.09%
40.17%
44.65%
50.86%
66.59%

Attribution of the change to MBZ SSF project may be challenging, given other influencers in the
refugee internal and external environment, weak M&E tools used for the project, and absence of a
control group at baseline and endline. Still, reports and discussions with OPM indicate that URCS was
allocated designated blocks and zones for interventions in FSL where no other agencies were active.
A lot of the work evident in the target blocks is closely linked with the activities of this project.
Important to note, the changes in household food availability from own gardens have inadvertently
generated new needs for proper storage of harvests within refugee communities due to limited space
in their small huts of residence.
We have harvested and would like to keep some of our produce in a store for a new planting
season or better prices on the market but our huts are too small. Even rats and rodents are a
menace…as a result, we end up selling the harvest immediately… (FDG Project beneficiaries,
Ombech zone, Bidibidi refugee settlement).
Changes in household energy saving
All evidence gathered through retrospective recalls by OPM and district authorities, refugee
community leaders, URCS volunteers and project staff during this evaluation reveal significant changes
in target communities in household energy saving. As shown in table below, nearly one third of
households in target communities for the project use wonderbags to prepare meals. Other deserving
refugees were not reached with wonderbags; the need is still glaring. Use of firewood has not changed
(85.8% at baseline and 89.7% at Endline) since the wonderbag only serves to complete the cooking;
some firewood is still necessary for do half cooking. However, nearly half of respondents at Endline
(46%) reported that on average they spend 1-2hours to prepare meals, compared to 32% at baseline
in 2018. The need for alternative approaches to prepare meals for HHs expressed at baseline has fallen
significantly from 98% to 56.8%.
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Table 9: Changes in energy saving among households during project period
Indicator and measurement

Baseline
2018

Energy saving household items distributed for awareness and
demonstration
How households prepare meals
Stove
Open fire
Wonderbag
Gas
Type of fuel type used for cooking in the household
Firewood
Charcoal
Briquettes
Kerosene
Gas
Average time spent on cooking a meal a day
1-2hrs
2-4hrs
More than 4hrs
HHs reporting any challenges faced while using either of the
stoves
Proportion in need for alternative approaches to prepare meals
for HHs

Endline
2020

88.28%
Data N/A
Data N/A
Data N/A

23.98%
79.64%
30.11%
0.08%

85.81%
13.97%
0.22%
0.00%
0.00%

89.78%
29.64%
1.34%
0.16%
0.00%

32.00%
50.00%
18.00%
75.56%

46.15%
45.36%
7.55%
58.49%

98.25%

56.84%

The voices from community leaders and experts in environment and water sector at district level give
further credibility to the responses of individual households in refugee and host communities;
When we had just come (to the settlement), we would move for about 4 or more kilometers
to look for firewood. With the wonderbag you need few pieces of firewood to use for cooking
… the food is half done on the fireplace and the rest of the cooking is done in the wonderbag
(RWC focal person Ombechi, Bidibidi)
When we put the food (in the wonderbag) we are free to do other work instead of wasting all
the time checking on the cooking at the fire point (Community leader, Block 14, Bidibidi)
One of the major changes is that these GRC/URCS technologies have helped to save the natural
trees. Our survey shows that one household can use about 3½ Kgs of firewood when using
open three leg stones to cook. With this technology, the cooking is done half way and the rest
is done inside the Wonderbags… this saves time and also saves the environment (KI, Yumbe
DLG, Environment and Natural Resources Dept).
As a District, we are encouraging and promoting alternative or complementing energy saving
technologies to be used alongside the wonderbags…ultimately, we want to see significant
reduction in environmental destruction due to refugees (KI, Obongi DLG, Environment and
Natural Resources Dept)
3.2.2. URCS's response capacities, importance and visibility in the refugee response
This evaluation is unable to tease out cutting edge changes/impact of BMZ SSF project at meso level.
The project aimed to ensure that URCS response capacities, importance and visibility in the refugee
response have increased with special focus on Branch Development and activities in the WASH and
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FSL sector. To achieve the above, beneficiary URCS branches (Arua and Moyo) undertook Branch
Organizational Capacity Assessment (BOCA) and were expected to successfully implement three major
recommendations until project end. Financial Management System (finance software Navision) was
to be functional in Moyo Branch and accountability done through the system. The effect of this can
be reflected is the effectiveness and timeliness of financial and accountability activities at branch level.
Presently, as will be shown in subsequent sections in the evaluation, the branches, and URCS generally
still face issues affecting efficiency. SOP for improved performance and service delivery in WASH and
FSL were to be developed and introduced on all URCS levels. This has not happened.
Nonetheless, some contribution of the project can be picked from the increasing visibility of URCS in
the communities and region as a whole, arising from activities the project has undertaken in refugee
settlements; most pronounced being the evident role of URCS volunteers in refugee and host
communities. Active participation of URSC in sectoral and cluster forums with government and other
IPs in West Nile region, and support to membership recruitment and registration activities under OD
also help to raise the Red Cross flag high.
The visibility of URCS in West Nile region has also been enhanced… Mostly, the community and
institutions feel the presence of Red Cross due to heightened volunteer presence and
engagement. The relevance of URCS is being felt more, compared to the past (KI, senior
volunteer, URCS Yumbe).
From the support we received from GRC, our capacity has been strengthened to understand
the concept of branch sustainability and deeper engagement with our volunteers and subbranch activities at Yumbe office…some of the staff at Yumbe regional office are picked from
the pool of volunteers (URCS Branch Board member, Arua)
Beneficiary communities are unanimous on the importance and presence of URCS in transforming
their livelihoods and mostly point to the work being done by the pool of volunteers;
The Red Cross volunteers are doing for us a good job…they are working, giving us information
and educating us on several aspects related to our health and lives in general (FGD, project
beneficiaries, Parolinya)
Retrospective accounts from the communities also reveal how at the start of the project some zones
within the settlements did not have protected water points. However, through the mobilization efforts
of URCS volunteers, Bidibidi settlement has 11 water points protected by the community.
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Figure 5: Changes in URCS visibility and engagement within settlements during project period
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Close and consistent engagement of refugee communities by URCS volunteers has also acted to
stimulate community activities far beyond the expectations and targets of the project. In Parolinya
settlement, for instance, narratives reveal that, without any material support from the project, over
100 households put up latrines in response to the sensitization work by URCS volunteers closely
engaging the communities and checking on hygiene. There is both a sense of both satisfaction of target
groups, government/OPM, and local government on one hand and a sense that Red Cross can and
should do much more in the refugee settlements, especially at this point in time when several agencies
are pulling out without orderly exit arrangements.
3.2.3. Widening of legal mandate of URCS through review of the Red Cross Act
Since the process of review of the Red Cross Act 1964 is still ongoing, not much can be reported about
the effect/outcome of the BMZ SSF project contribution to widening of the legal mandate of URCS.
The outgoing Red Cross Act 1964 highlights only 2 objectives of URCS; the Act recognizes URCS as an
emergency and health support institution, auxiliary to Government of Uganda. The revised Act will
broaden the Society’s mandate and responsibility. When the new Red Cross act is enacted, it will also
benefit a wide spectrum of other institutions and sister Red Cross agencies (e.g. Canadian, IFRC, ICRC,
Belgium, Swedish, and Netherlands). It will also have a multiplier effect in terms of galvanizing support
from Government, development partner agencies and local communities.
3.2.4. Other contributions/effects of the project to URCS
The beauty of the energy technology, the wonderbag, is that it does not only contribute to energy
saving; it impacts on family, gender and social dynamics within beneficiary communities, for instance
some of the stories at community level reveal how men are beginning to participate in the cooking for
entire household. The wonderbags have improved relationships between men and their female
spouses, as men also check on food in the wonderbag.
Besides, food is also kept warm so the man is served a hot meal after work. This way, Red Cross
has kept families away from domestic violence (RWC focal person Ombechi, Bidibidi)

3.3

Partnerships, coordination and interlinks in project

Adoption of a partnership approach in implementation of project interventions is good for setting an
agenda for the importance of having good relations with different people and institutions during and
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after the life of a project. Moreover, working in partnerships brings out comparative advantage and
increases efficiency and effectives in the project implementation. It is also an opportunity to bring
together talent and experience different parties towards a common good.
In assessing the partnerships and interlinks in BMZ SSF project, the evaluation considered the extent
of cooperation among IPs, the partnership arrangement and its contribution to the project results,
and levels of coordination and networking between different components of the project. The
evaluation noted strong interlinks in planning and community entry in the refugee settlements
community sensitization on WASH, FSL and Energy, training and sensitization on Covid-19 and in
various aspects of project implementation and monitoring.
To a large extent, especially at micro level, the project was about promoting more of the software.
Other aspects such as operation and maintenance (O&M) which are heavily technical necessitated
working with other partners. Evidence to this is most vivid under WASH activities where URCS invite
Water Mission to handle. URCS volunteers identify an issue related to O&M of water facility, and
communicate to the Project Focal Person to link with IPs to support the target communities. The
overall leadership under OPM in both Parolinya and Bidibidi are positive about URCS in this aspect.
We have a productive engagement with URCS in this settlement. . Red Cross participates in
coordination meetings and working group meetings with other IPs. The livelihood project came
at a time when we were faced with big food cuts of up to 30% and a time when refugees were
interested in doing own farming activities (KI, OPM, Bidibidi)
At local government level, District authorities both appreciate and offer guidance to Red Cross in the
same breath; districts would like to see more formal/structured and sustained engagement with Red
Cross along with other IPs within clusters and sectors such as Agriculture, water and Environment,
Health and Community Based Services;
We have been working with Red Cross in energy related activities including sensitization of
communities on technologies that are supposed to be adopted especially the Wonderbags (KI,
Yumbe DLG, Environment and Natural Resources Dept).
As a new practice, humanitarian and development agencies including URCS are active members in
planning and implementation platforms within districts. They offer technical and supportive guidance
to local governments, share and integrate their project activity plans and targets and participate in
monitoring processes.
We have a District Development Plan (DDP) and each sector integrates different activities to
inform DDP. We need to capture URCS projects in the DDP for effective budgeting not only for
the native community but also for the refugees as well. We would like to ensure that some of
the activities of IPs continue even when the IPs are not there (KI, Yumbe DLG, Agriculture Dept).

3.4

Efficiency of project

Complete BMZ SSF project costs are complex to compute given different actors/level that implement
significant portions of the activities. There are also voluntary engagements and the non-monetized
project benefits. For example, it is difficult to compute the cost benefits of all software activities
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undertaken especially by Red Cross volunteers trained and supported under the project. Therefore,
this evaluation could not make a comprehensive cost benefit analysis as a measure of efficiency.
However, for cost efficiency, the project follows the tender/procurement practices within the country,
uses approved agencies or suppliers and their quality and design specifications. For instance, for PSN
latrines, the project uses local standards, guided by the specifications in the WASH cluster and
validated by the District Local Government. The institutional latrines also follow the design and models
approved by Directorate of Education in-country, including costs/BoQs with minor alterations for
instance to cater for girl pupils. Similar considerations are taken into account on seed distribution; the
seed voucher is calculated based on the recommendations of the Department of Agriculture.
From a generic sense, the benefits from support URCS has received through GRC outway the
costs/inputs from the project. The following areas may serve as cases in point;
 Benefits GRC contribution towards development of URCS Strategic Plan 2021-2025 has a
multiplier effect in terms of galvanizing support from various agencies by providing strategic
direction, and serving as a shopping list from which other agencies/partners can buy in.
 GRC has spent modestly on volunteer database management while the digital membership
has wider OD benefits too.
 Branch capacity building in Moyo has taken modest cost but the branch can sublet the building
to other agencies and earn more resources.
 At micro level, the project supports refugees with wonderbag, seeds and tools; the outcomes
have wider implications for enhanced livelihoods and quality of life in the long term.
In a large perspective, the outcomes from GRC support far exceed the inputs provided under this
project.
However, efficiency of the project is partly constrained by the bureaucratic process required by URCS.
This was a concern by nearly all levels of staff and top level coordination of BMZ SSF project. The
release of funds require URCS to receive and process technical and financial documents, review and
approve them before releasing funds for implementation. Along the chain, emerges red tape. Some
of the consequences to the project were as follows;
 There are moments when a season was lost due to delay in delivery of seeds and implements
to refugees and host community
 Cases of Volunteers not paid on time, some going for several months
 Complaints of underpayment/calculation of days worked on side of volunteers
 Complaints from community members who offered labour to construct latrines for PSNs but
have not been paid for several months
 One case of violence against a URCS volunteer by local community member demanding a
delayed payment to be settled but tired of endless explanations from contractor
A bigger institutional problem exists within URCS of delayed approvals and clearance of payments;
...if you asked about value for money I would say that we have exceeded what we envisaged.
Still, I believe we would have even done much better if we did not have system-related delays
within URCS as an organization (KI, Operations, URCS).
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When it comes to timeliness, we have not really done well. We were working on a project that
is affected by seasons…for agricultural inputs you have to deliver on time. We had planned to
at least having two seasons per year but we have only delivered one season per year....
because as a team we cannot procure some of these items…we wait for URCS HQs do it (KI,
Project Focal Person 2).
I think if we had faster processes in the procurement of some of items, our work would move
more quickly. I think for such a project, there should be people who specifically handle the
project funds and are committed to project activities… but the ones we have keep getting extra
duties (KI, Project Focal Person 2).

3.5

Sustainability of project outcomes

As there is no operational definition for sustainability in the BMZ SSF project, the evaluation team
adopted sustainability to mean “existence of local and community structures whose capacity has been
built and have some potential to assume responsibilities for the continuation of the development
activities towards the project goal.”5 Project documents indirectly suggest areas of sustainability to
include; financial, institutional and policy level sustainability. In terms of financial sustainability, it is
almost immediately evident that additional funds would be needed to improve living conditions and
increase resilience and self-reliance of refugees and their hosts in a more impactful way. The next two
rounds/phases of BMZ funding should be able to help URCS achieve this goal.
So far, there are pointers towards sustainable outcomes in the following aspects;
 At the micro level, the project did not provide any hybrid seeds; and also used local suppliers,
good local seeds amenable to re-planting and storage
 Volunteer trainings conducted have life-long skills and other benefits both to URCS and
individuals trained
 Support to URCS strategic planning processes and branch and HQ capacity building will open
opportunities for other support from different development partners
 Improved systems for Finance and OD developed within URCS will strengthen agency financial
and accountability systems and expand membership long after project closure
 Support to policy documentation, infrastructure renovation, internet in branches and human
resource through volunteer expansion and support carry long term outcomes.
In terms of the energy, URCS needs to engage the communities further to find ways to sustain the
energy saving approaches. For instance the project supported beneficiaries in refugee settlements
and host communities with wonderbags and the modern stoves. Upon wear and tear, how will

5

Beatrice Lorge Rogers and Kathy E. Macías, 2004, Program Graduation and Exit Strategies: Title II
Program Experiences and Related Research, USAID.
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beneficiaries repair or even buy new ones? Therefore the project needs to explore more approaches
for community engagement and community managed risk reduction in relation to the environment.
Empowering these communities to adopt other energy saving technologies is one option. Using local
volunteers in the community to build mud stoves for the refugees is another.

3.6

Other aspects of project evaluation

3.6.1. Factors facilitating realization of project objectives
 Flexibility of the BMZ donation as long as any demand falls within the broad objectives of the
project support to URCS, is realistic and meaningful;
 Internally, URCS is a well-recognized organization in the country with a network of branches,
structures, membership and other resources. The National Society also has good working
relationships with partner agencies/units including local governments, UN, CSOs and
communities.
 The project itself addresses a global challenge (refugees) where Uganda has emerged as one
of the most receptive countries for refugees, thus giving the project good working space.
 Due to institutional trust and good working relationships with District and Settlement
authorities, GRC/URCS project activities were not significantly affected by Covid-19 lockdown;
project teams strictly followed SOPs and joined in community sensitization against the
pandemic as well.
3.6.2. Constraints/challenges affecting the project
Due to URCS prior experience and delays in procurement process generally, in a significant way, the
seed deliveries from suppliers did not coordinate with project timelines. This was rectified in second
year of implementation.
There have been gaps caused by long delays in release of the funds and this hinders our
handling of activities. As a field team, we need to plan early with URCS headquarters to avoid
such as delay of delivery of services and other challenges (BMZ SSF Project Focal Person 1).
I think if we had faster processes in the procurement of some of items, our work would move
more quickly. For such a project, there should be people who specifically handle the project
funds and are committed to project activities… but the ones we have keep getting extra duties
(BMZ SSF Project Focal Person 2).
In addition to systemic/institutional challenges, expected outputs were affected by weather vagaries
manifested in poor, intermittent rains.
Last year (2019), Red Cross brought the seeds late…this year, we received them in time but the
rains did not come. Nonetheless we harvested some little (FDG Project beneficiaries, Ombechi
zone 5, Bidibidi refugee settlement).
The rocky brown soils too require much labour and constant replenishment of hoes and other farm
tools. Consequently, productivity is low.
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After obtaining seeds for planting, our major challenge now are the tools for cultivation…hoes
and folks wear out too quickly…some take only a few weeks due to rocky soils in this place…
we would like more tools (Secretary PSNs, village 12, Ombechi zone 5, Bidibidi)
From project implementation teams, some of the challenges include the Covid 19 pandemic which
slowed some activities for a couple of months.
In total Red Cross was supposed to build 25 latrines but 5 were not completed and 3 were not
covered (RWC Focal Person Bidibidi settlement)
We have at least 13 PSN beneficiaries in this block …the others did not benefit because the
labourers digging the latrines got challenges of non-payment…as a result the work was
delayed (Community leader, Block 14, Bidibidi settlement)
Further, the project did not have a specific budget to handle additional requirements occasioned due
to the Covid-19 pandemic. However during the lockdown, URCS HQs released funds for the activities
including for training the volunteers in skills to handle the pandemic and to sensitize communities.
Project activities were also undertaken amid a plethora of dire needs and problems affecting both
refugees and host communities. As would be expected, the resource envelope could not address all
expectations. Given the enormous needs among close to one million refugees in the settlements, the
contribution of URCS is more like a drop of water in the basin. To be able to have bigger impact on
people’s lives, Red Cross gets caught in the middle; to expand the interventions, yet the resource
envelope may not allow. Even URCS volunteers require some “facilitation” to able to support the
Society’s activities.
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LESSONS LEARNED AND SUGGESTIONS
4.1.




















Lessons learned from BMZ SSF project implementation
Need for separate guidelines for time sensitive support/deliveries such as seeds and tool
items, water and sanitation hygiene kits and others. Seasonal crops are heavily sensitive to
time of delivery and planting. In future, the project needs to avoid distribution of seed items
and farm implements mid-season.
Energy conservation is a very interesting component of the project; question is whether the
technologies such as wonderbags are usable, long lasting and can be reproduced locally.
Absence of sustainability arrangements may affect project outcomes in the medium and long
term.
The project, under FSL mainly concentrated on providing seeds and farm inputs; after
harvesting, households are concerned about storage and pests/diseases affecting crops. They
are also getting into VSLAs. They need skills for planning, marketing and record keeping, and
linking them to other support resources
Whereas every zone in the refugee settlements needs livelihood support, URCS should
manage the calls for expansion and avoid spreading too thin. This way, the impact will not
get lost.
URCS adopted the household model but also expected dynamics in refugee settlements to
change as people transitioned from emergency to long-term development. Community
mutual support groups would naturally develop. This has happened, necessitating trainings in
group dynamics, supply of kits for savings (safe), saving books, and members’ registers. These
groups will also require support in business skills.
Building quality relations between refugees and their hosts is important. It is always necessary
to build capacities of the hosts as well. Agencies including URCS need to serve as
intermediaries by nurturing mutual relations between the two groups. Both also have
enormous resources including potential Red Cross volunteers to work with beyond a particular
project. This project made use of volunteers drawn from both refugees and host community.
It is not enough to empower one or two branches in overarching processes/systems such as
finance and accountability; for this to effectively work, URCS needs to spread the
empowerment in other branches around the county.
Monitoring and Evaluation (M&E) for the project could be done better, with standard
measurements and indicator operationalization (definitions) covering all key variable
outcomes the project plans to change. Monitoring tools should be in line with the process and
output indicators.
A separate baseline survey or situational analysis exercise may be required at the onset of
future phases of the BMZ SSF project in order to support GRC/URCS undertake comprehensive
evaluation of project outcomes/effects and impact at the end.
URCS management considers the close focus of the project on direct service delivery to
refugee settlements and less visibility of meso level capacity building of the Society as sign
that the 1st phase nearly veered off its core objective. It is relatively less challenging to win
projects for providing services to refugee and host community beneficiaries than a project
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which builds the capacity of the institution. It is thus important for the key partner institutions
at the high level (Secretary General, Directors and Head of Country Office) to engage more
deeply on how they can leverage more meso-level outcomes from the project in line with its
core objective.

4.2.

Suggestions/Recommendations from the project evaluation
1) While work at community level (FSL, hygiene, energy and environment) are important in
working with refugees, the next phase of this project should have a stronger component
on meso or institutional level support to URCS prioritized to rhyme with core objective of
the project
2) URCS should, under the project, focus more on livelihoods and build her niche around FSL;
other development aspects including WASH, energy saving and environment can be
meaningfully integrated within livelihood development. URCS may still support other
agencies and DLGs by contributing to operating and maintenance of systems for WASH
and energy. However, focus on FSL will enable the project leave a more sustainable legacy
at community level by strengthening Refugee Welfare Committees, VSLAs, networks
between communities and markets along the value chain.
3) Coordinating authorities for refugee response in the country suggest a transition towards
larger scale farming for refugees and host communities; from small backyard gardens and
subsistence dependency to more self-sustenance.
4) IPs supporting refugees need to reflect as a cluster on how to address the energy problem.
While wonderbags, briquettes, energy saving stoves, etc could be good options, they need
to be studied well. At the moment, nothing seems sustainable.
5) GRC support in the next phase should have a component of youth empowerment; mainly
to integrate youth activities for the members and volunteers, blood donors and other
categories. This may include support to build youth centres in project area for skilling,
sports and recreation, and also organize youth camps to improve the enrolment of young
people into Red Cross.
6) A single Project Focal Point Manager from the URCS side is required, undertaking work at
HQ in Kampala to have more voice and presence of the project at the centre and do some
of the project administration, finance and programming tasks. Internally, project
personnel should also have clear designated roles and clear reporting lines between the
different staff i.e. from the Director, the Project Manager, the Delegate, the M&E officer
and their inter-linkages.
7) Assess structures and processes within URCS to understand the challenges causing
institutional delays and improve on timeliness of logistical and financial disbursements
This may include undertaking early planning and requisitioning through URCS systems,
bearing in mind potential risks and delays likely to affect project effectiveness
8) A focused, rapid baseline capturing all relevant outcome measurements and based on
standard indicator definitions be undertaken at onset of Phase two and a monitoring
tracker be developed for MTR and Endterm evaluation.
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Table 10: Planned Activities for 1st phase of URCS/GRC BMZ SSF project (2018-20)
Main Activities

2017

2018

2019

2020

x

x

x

x

x

x
x
x

x

x

Result 0





























Prepare activity and M&E plan
Conduct quarterly monitoring visits to URCS Branches and field
Recruit qualified staff
Conduct baseline and endline survey
Conduct planning and annual review workshops
Final Evaluation
Project Evaluation & Monitoring visits from GRC HQ
Result 1
Conduct FSL Training for volunteers (Moyo & Arua Branch)
Conduct FSL trainings for refugees and host communities
Hygiene Promotion in BidiBidi Block 5 and Imvepi Settlements
Construction of 200 PSN Latrines (subcontractor) until June 2018
Construction of 10 Blocks School Latrines (subcontractor)
Identification of FSL beneficiary households based on UNHCR/OPM data and agreed criteria. based on URCS vulnerability
criteria
Conduct needs assessment, post distribution monitoring and harvest assessment
Identify suppliers of quality seeds and/or local sources of seed supply
Distribution of tools based on needs assessment
Distribution of Seeds and Planting Materials (4 seasons in Palorinya, 3 seasons in BidiBidi) based on needs assessment.
Crop Protection Support
Trainings, Follow-up and on-the-job Coaching by volunteers
Result 2
Monitor and evaluate project implementation procedures and develop SOPs
Conduct RCAT (Red Cross Action Team) refresher trainings (Moyo & Arua Branch)
Conduct First Aid Training (Moyo & Arua Branch)
Conduct Computer skills training for selected volunteers (Moyo & Arua Branch)
Branch Organizational Capacity Assessment (BOCA) and trainings by Organizational Development Department
Equip URCS Branches offices (Arua and Moyo) and renovate (only Moyo))
Support of Financial Management System (internet connectivity, license fees as well as training of users)
Support of Membership Management System
Support of PR work and Networking in the FSL sector

x
x
x
x
x

X
X
X

x

x

x
x
X
X
X
X

X

x
X
X
X
X
X

x
X
X
X
X
X

x
X

x
x
x
X
X
X
X
X
X

x

x

X
X
X

X
X
X
X

X
X
X



Support of URCS project related visibility measures






Result 3
Support of Consultation Process for review of Red Cross Act (URCS in the lead)
Facilitation of interministerial consultative meetings
Facilitation of consultative process on Parliament level (Parliamentary Committee for Social Services)
Engaging legal counsel in the process and partial coverage of legal support cost

x
X
X
X
X

X
X
X

Table 11: Log frame indicators for evaluation and sources of data
Aspect of evaluation

 What change has been
realized on each of the
planned outputs of the
project?

Indicators
 % improvement in key hygiene behaviors and appropriate hygiene
measures at the household level in the target areas, namely:
o Latrine use,
o Hand washing with soap or ash, - Food hygiene,
o Keeping drinking water safe and clean.
 % of the beneficiary households with increased their dietary
diversity score (HDDS) at the end of project (Baseline / Endline data
at household level)
 % of targeted HH using self-produced seeds for their agricultural
production.
 Arua and Moyo URCS branches undergone a Branch Organizational
Capacity Assessment
 % of the trained volunteers engaged for the project activities
provided by the two supported branches Moyo and Arua.
 Online Financial Management System functional in Moyo Branch
and accountability done through the system
 SOP for improved performance and service delivery in WASH and
FSL are developed and introduced on all URCS levels
 Outdated legal mandate of URCS widened through review of the
Red Cross Act
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Data sources
 Available project reports
from URCS and other IPs
 Project
Implementation
Team
 Case stories and narratives in
target communities
 Key informants in Gov’t, civil
society and community level

Data collection tools
 Document
Review
guide
 In-depth
interview
guide for project
implementers
 unstructured guide for
target beneficiaries
 Key
informant
interview guide
 Stakeholder workshop
templates

Table 12: Broad FPE aspects, guiding questions and sources of data
Evaluation aspect
Partnership levels

Project Efficiency

Documented Impact or
immediate outcomes

Broad issues and or guiding questions



What was the extent of cooperation among IPs (GRC, URCS, other agencies
involved) and how has this contributed to the project results?



What was the level of coordination and networking (inter-links between the
different components of the project)?



Did the project nurture any specific linkages to local and national stakeholders?
Which ones are outstanding?



What were the identified/existing gaps in coordination between the
components of the project and or implementing agencies?



What was the overall cost of project implementation? What were the unit costs
of specific project activities?







In terms of actual/estimated values, what were the benefits from the project?



Was the investment and recurrent costs justified?
What positive effects to the target groups, other affected parties and in the
broader community came about as a result of the project’s activities?
Did the training activities organized for URCS volunteers during this project
period have any specific effects?
What negative effects (if any) to the target groups, other affected parties and
in the broader community arose as a result of the project’s activities?
Any evidence of unforeseen effects as a result of the project’s activities?
What significant impacts/fundamental changes (if any) in the project areas can
be associated with the project interventions?
To what extent did the project’s priorities, strategies and objectives conform to
relevant national and implementation agencies’ policies, strategies and plans?







Project Relevance and
Appropriateness



Data sources
 Project
implementation
team
 Refugee
community
stakeholder groups
 Key informants

Data collection tools
 Individual
interview guide
 Workshop
template
for
stakeholder
participants

 Available IP reports
 Project
implementation
team

 Document
Review guide
 Individual
interview Guide
 Workshop
template for
stakeholder
participants

 Available IP reports
 Targeted
refugee
community groups
 Project
implementation
team
 Case stories and narratives

 Document
Review guide
 FGD guide for
stakeholder
groups
 Individual
interview guide
 Digital camera

 Refugee
community
stakeholder groups

 FGD Guide
community

What is the overall assessment of the outputs in relation to the inputs?
To what degree were project outputs delivered as agreed/planned?
Was production of outputs timely and done in a coordinated way?
Could project activities have been done better, more cheaply and more quickly
than was the case?
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for






Project Sustainability






Other
aspects
evaluation

of







To what extent did the project’s priorities and objectives respond to local
community social and development needs and priorities?
To which community needs and priorities was the appropriateness most felt?

 Project
implementation
team
 Key informants

stakeholder
groups
 Individual
interview guide

Did the project achieve sustainable outcomes?
What efforts (if any) built towards project sustainability and local ownership
along the way/in the course of implementation?
What is needed to motivate the different actors to carry on these roles?
Does the project have an exit strategy?
What experiences from the project have worked well and could be adapted?
What experiences from the project have been problematic and should be
avoided or modified?
Which opportunities within the community and country in general were not
capitalized upon by the project?
What was the level of participation of various stakeholders in project
implementation?
What factors facilitated realization of planned objectives based on the outputs
achieved?
What factors constrained attainment of set objectives based on the outputs
achieved?
What lessons have been learned during project implementation?
Which good practices that are suitable for sharing and replication can be
associated with this project?

 Refugee
community
stakeholder groups
 Project
implementation
team
 Key informants

 FGD Guide for
community
stakeholder
groups
 Individual
interview guide

 Available project reports
 Project
Implementation
Team
 Observation
 Case stories and narratives
among youth in target
communities
 Key informants, URCS

 Document
Review guide
 Individual
interview guide
 Key informant
interview guide
 Digital camera
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